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Abstract The growth of metacommunity ecology as a
subdiscipline has increased interest in how processes at
diVerent spatial scales structure communities. However,
there is still a signiWcant knowledge gap with respect to
relating the action of niche- and dispersal-assembly mecha
nisms to observed species distributions across gradients.
Surveys of the larval dragonXy community (Odonata: Ani
soptera) in 57 lakes and ponds in southeast Michigan were
used to evaluate hypotheses about the processes regulating
community structure in this system. We considered the
roles of both niche- and dispersal-assembly processes in
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determining patterns of species richness and composition
across a habitat gradient involving changes in the extent of
habitat permanence, canopy cover, area, and top predator
type. We compared observed richness patterns and species
distributions in this system to patterns predicted by four
general community models: species sorting related to adap
tive trade-oVs, a developmental constraints hypothesis, dis
persal assembly, and a neutral community assemblage. Our
results supported neither the developmental constraints nor
the neutral-assemblage models. Observed patterns of rich
ness and species distributions were consistent with patterns
expected when adaptive tradeoVs and dispersal-assembly
mechanisms aVect community structure. Adaptive trade
oVs appeared to be important in limiting the distributions of
species which segregate across the habitat gradient. How
ever, dispersal was important in shaping the distributions of
species that utilize habitats with a broad range of hydroperi
ods and alternative top predator types. Our results also sug
gest that the relative importance of these mechanisms may
change across this habitat gradient and that a metacommu
nity perspective which incorporates both niche- and dis
persal-assembly processes is necessary to understand how
communities are organized.
Keywords Local-regional · Metacommunity ·
Habitat gradient · Niche assembly · Dispersal assembly

Introduction
Despite sharing a common regional species pool, local
environments typically show substantial variation in both
richness and composition. Ecologists have long been inter
ested in the processes that structure this variation. Never
theless, our understanding of these processes remains

fragmentary. Two disparate perspectives on this issue, dis
persal assembly and niche assembly, have recently been
combined in metacommunity models predicting the compo
sitions of local communities (Cornell and Lawton 1992;
Holyoak et al. 2005; Leibold et al. 2004). Comparative and
experimental studies assessing the relative contributions of
niche- and dispersal-assembly processes have typically
found that both sets of processes impact community struc
ture (Chase 2003; Cottenie et al. 2001; Cottenie and De
Meester 2004; Friedenberg 2003; Kneitel and Miller 2003;
Shurin 2001; Tilman 1997; Tofts and Silvertown 2002;
Wright et al. 2003). However, these empirical studies have
rarely been conducted in the context of the patterns of spe
cies distributions across natural habitat gradients, despite
the potential for this approach to provide useful tests of
metacommunity models (but see Urban 2004). This is a
critical gap because the relative importance of niche- and
dispersal-assembly processes may change across habitat
gradients as diVerent factors become limiting, and thus
studies of such gradients can indicate what factors inXuence
the relative importance of diVerent community processes.
We examined the distributional patterns in a group of
freshwater invertebrates, larval dragonXies (Odonata: Ani
soptera), across a broad habitat gradient of lentic systems
ranging from temporary ponds to permanent lakes. We
examined the Wt between the observed habitat-community
patterns and four models of community organization to
assess their relative contributions to community structure in
this system; two niche-assembly mechanisms (adaptive
trade-oVs or developmental constraints), one dispersalassembly mechanism (including mass eVects and source–
sink dynamics), and Wnally a neutral model of communities
in which species are functionally equivalent (Hubbell 2001)
(Table 1). By directly comparing observed patterns of com
munity structure with patterns predicted by general models,
we gain insight into the processes that act to structure these
communities and how factors that are critical in limiting
community composition can shift across habitat gradients.
Background and model predictions
Model predictions are summarized in Table 1. It should be
noted that some predictions apply to multiple models. For
example, predictions related to species sorting across the
habitat gradient are applicable when testing both nicheassembly and neutral models. Additionally, these models are
not necessarily mutually exclusive and multiple mechanisms
are likely to act in this system. Rather than assuming that
patterns observed at this spatial and temporal scale will pro
vide support for a single model, we combined multiple lines
of evidence to assess how these processes may contribute to
the observed community assemblage in these ponds.

Adaptive trade-oVs can structure species distributions
across habitat gradients. In freshwater lentic systems,
increased permanence (longer hydroperiod) is associated
with increased abundance and diversity of predators, and
changes in top predator type ranging from large inverte
brate predators to Wsh (Wellborn et al. 1996). The relation
ship between top predator type and habitat permanence can
result in species-sorting across this gradient because of the
presence of fundamental trade-oVs (Wellborn et al. 1996).
The rapid life-cycles required to utilize less permanent hab
itats are often associated with high levels of activity, which
make species more vulnerable to predators (Johansson and
Suhling 2004; Skelly 1995; Wellborn et al. 1996; Werner
and Anholt 1993). Consequently, diVerential resolution of
this developmental rate/predation risk trade-oV by species
would lead to the segregation of species across the hydro
period—predator type gradient, with distinct turnover in
suites of species associated with the transition in predator
community. Additionally, this model predicts that species
with diVerent development rates will be nonrandomly dis
tributed across the top predator transition, with slower
developing species found in more permanent habitats with
high-risk predators, and rapidly developing species being
less common or excluded from these habitats.
If species are not restricted by adaptive trade-oVs to habi
tats at either end of the permanence–predator intensity gradi
ent, but are instead successively Wltered from the community
by constraints of developmental period in relation to habitat
permanence, we would expect to Wnd nested communities
(Patterson and Atmar 1986). This developmental constraints
hypothesis predicts that species richness will decline with
decreasing permanence, and that species will occur across the
full range of habitat permanence conditions in which they can
complete development (Schneider and Frost 1996).
Dispersal-assembly processes can also interact with hab
itat permanence to aVect the richness and composition of
communities. Species with low dispersal and colonization
rates may be absent from otherwise suitable habitats that
experience periodic disturbance through drying. Similarly,
species with high dispersal and colonization rates may be
present in sites where they cannot maintain populations
(e.g., mass eVects, Shmida and Wilson 1985) or in sites
where they contribute to the regional population in some
but not all periods (e.g., weak source–sink dynamics, Holt
1997). If dispersal is important in determining community
structure, we would predict that species will regularly colo
nize habitats which are at least intermittent sinks, resulting
in a breakdown between species life-history requirements
and their distributions. Dispersal thus may have an impor
tant role in maintaining diversity both locally and region
ally (Vandvik and Goldberg 2006), and we examine the
eVects of dispersal on both aspects of diversity.

3. Neutral model

3.1 No
3.2 No, both habitat condition and distance are related
to community dissimilarity, but the magnitude of the eVect
of habitat condition À eVect of distance

3.1 Species distributions are random with respect to habitat conditions

2.3 Yes, only 22% of species on ESGR maintained for
six years by local recruitment

2.3 Local recruitment alone does not support regional richness

3.2 The eVects of distance on community similarity are greater
than the eVects of habitat condition

2.2 Moderate, signiWcant but weak relationship between
distance and dissimilarity

2.2 Distance between habitats and community dissimilarity
is positively correlated when controlling for habitat conditions

B.2 No, species in nonpermanent ponds do not have shorter
larval periods than those not in these ponds

B.2 Larval period and permanence of habitats used are related

2.1 Yes, up to a 49% increase in diversity in temporary ponds

B.1 No, several species do not occur in permanent habitats
where they could complete development

B.1 Species occur across the full range of habitats in which
they can complete development

2.1 Species richness in nonpermanent sites is increased by
species that do not persist through drying

A.2 Yes

A.2 Species that do not occur with large-bodied Wsh have
shorter larval periods

2. Dispersal assembly

A.1 Moderate, no turnover found but community
boundaries are signiWcantly clumped

A.1 Species distributional boundaries are related to transition
in top predator type

1.2 Yes, coherence in incidence matrix

1.2 Species distributions are related to habitat conditions

1.1 Yes

B. Developmental
constraints

1.1 Richness is related to habitat conditions

1. Niche assembly

Support?

A. Adaptive trade-oVs

Predictions

Model

Table 1 Summary of predictions, tests, and support for models of community assembly examined

The neutral community perspective (Hubbell 2001) pro
vides an alternative null model to the three models above
which assumes that species respond diVerently to aspects of
the habitat gradient (Bell 2001). The neutral model assumes
that species are functionally equivalent and that species
richness within a habitat is set by habitat characteristics that
determine the probability of species loss and gain in local
sites. Critically, the neutral model predicts that dispersal
limitation will have a greater impact on community assem
bly than species-sorting and adaptation to local conditions
(Gilbert and Lechowicz 2004).

Methods
Study system
We combined the results of two surveys of larval dragonXies, conducted with similar methodologies, to examine
patterns of species richness and distributions across a
broader environmental gradient than either survey alone
encompassed. This resulted in a combined dataset from 57
lakes and ponds. The water bodies surveyed encompassed
the majority of lentic habitat types in the region, from
small, shaded, ephemeral ponds in which invertebrates
were the dominant predators to large, open-canopy, perma
nent lakes with large-bodied predatory Wsh.
One survey was conducted on the Edwin S. George
Reserve (hereafter: ESGR). The ESGR is a research facility
near Pinckney, Michigan (42°28�N, 84°00�W), adminis
tered by the Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biol
ogy at the University of Michigan (site description: Skelly
et al. 1999). The results presented here encompass six years
of surveying 35 ponds twice yearly (in May and July) on
the ESGR from 1996 to 2001.
The second survey sampled water bodies in three areas
within the same region as the ESGR (all sites were located
within 40 km of the ESGR) located in terrestrial environ
ments similar to the ESGR. These three sites were the
Pinckney Recreation Area, which surrounds the ESGR, the
Waterloo State Recreation Area (24 km west of the ESGR,
42°21�N, 84°04�W), and one city park located in Ann
Arbor, MI (33 km southeast of the ESGR, 42°17�N,
83°44�W). Water bodies surveyed included 22 lakes and
ponds that spanned the full habitat gradient examined.
Results presented here are from surveys conducted four
times per year (once monthly May–August) in 2000 and
2001. Although this protocol resulted in more sampling
periods across the year than in the ESGR survey, the larval
phenology of species in these lakes and ponds meant that
their detection should be equally likely under both sam
pling regimes. To assess this, we compared the relationship
between richness and habitat characteristics (described

below) with and without these additional sampling periods
(“Results”). To increase the sample size of large lakes with
large-bodied Wsh, three lakes of this type were added to the
survey in 2001. These additional samples did not change
richness estimates as there was no diVerence in the cumula
tive richness of the lakes with large-bodied Wsh sampled in
2000 and 2001 and those sampled only in 2001 (indepen
dent samples t test: t = 1.6, df = 8, P = 0.139).
A total of 43 species of larval dragonXy were collected
from these 57 water bodies. These species represent four
families of anisopteran odonates: Aeshnidae (nine species),
Corduliidae (six species), Gomphidae (three species), and
Libellulidae (25 species). Comparisons of these results to
regional species lists (O’Brien 2008) suggest that our sur
veys encompassed the majority of species found in lentic
water bodies in the area. The majority (»94% in both sur
veys) of specimens collected were identiWed to species.
IdentiWcations were conducted by two researchers who
used consistent criteria to identify specimens.
Environmental gradients
Habitat area was measured for all sites on the ESGR using
aerial photographs taken in the winter of 1995 (Werner
et al. 2007). For sites oV the ESGR, measurements of habi
tat area for large, named lakes were available in public
records at the Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan
DNR. Other lakes were measured using aerial photographs
taken by the Michigan DNR. We scanned these into Adobe
Photoshop© and used pixel counts to estimate lake areas
based on counts for lakes of known area in the same photos.
Finally, small habitats that could not be identiWed on the
aerial photos were measured in the Weld. Area was natural
log-transformed (ln(area in m2)) for analyses.
Canopy cover was measured with a spherical densiome
ter using methods developed by Skelly et al. (2006). Can
opy cover was measured for all habitats on the ESGR and
for eight sites oV the ESGR. Canopy was not measured at
large (>5,000 m2), permanent lakes where trees are conWned to shore margins and cannot penetrate signiWcant por
tions of the lake area, and at one mid-sized pond located in
a grass and wetland complex with no trees adjacent to the
site. These sites were all estimated to have 0% canopy
cover.
Hydroperiod, the length of time each site held water, was
recorded for sites located on the ESGR from 1996 onwards,
while hydroperiod was recorded for all sites in 2000–2002.
Details of measurements of hydroperiod in ponds on the
ESGR are provided by Werner et al. (2007). Hydroperiod
for sites oV the ESGR was measured as the presence or
absence of water during the four survey periods, the third
week of each month from May to August. Sites that held
water but had lowered water levels in August were monitored

through October to assess whether any drying occurred.
Because of cool temperatures and associated low evapora
tion rates after this period, ponds which hold water through
October rarely dry further after this time. For both surveys,
if a pond held water in one survey but was dry in the next
survey it was estimated to have dried at the midway point
between observations. For some analyses we characterized
water bodies as either permanent or nonpermanent, rather
than using a continuous variable. Permanent sites were
those which held water through all the years we surveyed
them, while nonpermanent sites were those which dried at
least once during the years in which they were surveyed.
Therefore, nonpermanent sites include ponds that can be
considered temporary (they dry in most years), as well as
semipermanent ponds that can hold water for multiple years
but dry in some conditions.
Sites were also characterized on the basis of top predator
type. Water bodies on the ESGR include habitats with no
Wsh and habitats that had small-bodied Wsh (either continu
ally or intermittently over the survey period), principally
the eastern mudminnows (Umbra limi) and the redside dace
(Phoxinus eos). Dipnet sampling and seine nets were used
to sample Wsh communities on the ESGR (details in Werner
et al. 2007). Sites were characterized for analyses as inver
tebrate sites (never had Wsh) or small-bodied Wsh sites (had
one or more of these Wsh species either continually or inter
mittently).
In sites oV the ESGR, permanent lakes and ponds >1 m
deep were all seined in May and June of 2001 to determine
the composition of the predator community. In spring 2001,
minnow trapping was conducted in water bodies <1 m
deep, and these ponds were dipnetted during all survey
periods. Comparisons of results from dipnetting and min
now trapping from the same time period indicate that the
two methods had equivalent probabilities of detecting Wsh
presences. In sites without Wsh, invertebrates were the top
predators. Sites with small-bodied predatory Wsh were dom
inated by the eastern mudminnow (U. limi). Sites with
large-bodied predatory Wsh had diverse Wsh communities,
including multiple small-bodied Wsh species, but bluegill
(Lepomis macrochirus) and pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbo
sus) sunWsh were the most common large-bodied Wsh.
Based on the combination of sampling methods, water bod
ies were characterized for analyses as invertebrate sites,
small-bodied Wsh sites, or large-bodied Wsh sites.
DragonXy surveys
Sites on the ESGR were sampled twice per year from 1996
through 2001 as part of a broader taxonomic survey of
amphibians and their predators in these water bodies. Sam
pling was conducted with pipe samples (Skelly 1996) and
dipnetting (protocols: Werner et al. 2007).

Sites oV the ESGR were surveyed using D-framed dipnets swept through ca. 0.5 m of vegetation or benthic sedi
ments and emptied into sorting trays. DragonXy larvae were
obtained by sorting through the vegetation and sediments in
the trays and preserving larvae in 70% ethanol for later
identiWcation. Dipnetting in each water body was con
ducted for a predetermined number of person-minutes. The
length of this sampling period was determined by habitat
size, adjusted for ease of movement through habitats. The
minimum sampling eVort was 60 person-min of dipnetting
conducted in <1 m depth in all habitats, which allowed us
to sample two approximately 2 £ 100 m transects of littoral
habitat. All small ponds (<1,900 m2 and <1 m deep) were
sampled with this eVort. This same protocol was applied to
the littoral regions (<1 m deep) of larger water bodies, but
the sampling eVort was additionally increased to cover the
broader range of habitat depths available in larger sites.
Standard sampling periods were: 90 person-min in midsized lakes (between 29,000 and 1,900 m2) and 120 person
min in large lakes (¸30,000 m2). In one mid-sized lake we
increased this to 120 person-min because the diYculty of
movement slowed the sampling rate. In the large lakes, 40
person-min out of the 120 person-min sampling period was
conducted from a kayak to access areas too deep to reach
on foot (»2 m). Because of maneuverability issues, one site
(Green Lake) was sampled using a kayak for the entire 120
person-min period. As in other lakes, the littoral area was
sampled for 80 person-min from a kayak before sampling
in deeper water for the remaining 40 person-min. To ensure
adequate sampling, we also adjusted the above times as fol
lows. If a new genus was found in the last 10 min of the
predetermined sampling period, sampling was continued
for an additional 10 min, and this was repeated until 10 min
had passed without a new genus being collected.
In both surveys, sampling eVort was adjusted based on
pond size, and a critical assumption of our protocols was that
these adjustments resulted in equivalent detection probabili
ties for species across sites. To assess this assumption, we
used species accumulation curves based on resampling and an
analysis of the fraction of singletons (species represented by a
single individual) in habitats of diVerent sizes. The presence
of many singletons in samples from a site can suggest that
richness is underestimated (Colwell and Coddington 1994),
and diVerences between sites in the fraction of species repre
sented by singletons would suggest that we were diVerentially
estimating the true richness in these habitats. We examined
species accumulation curves for water bodies of each size
class using EcoSim (Gotelli and Entsminger 2001). Species
accumulation curves for habitats of the three size classes were
constructed by pooling individuals of a given species from all
ponds in each size class, and then these were randomly resam
pled by EcoSim across a range of abundances up to the total
number of individuals sampled from habitats of a given size,

and the diversity for each resampled abundance level was cal
culated. We plotted the increase in diversity across a range of
resampled abundances for the three size classes of pond, and
all of these curves reached an asymptote at which diversity
remained essentially constant with continued resampling.
That the curves had reached an asymptote was determined
based on a 0% increase in median diversity and a ·3%
increase in mean species diversity with continued resampling
after reaching 80% of the total abundance from the three pond
types. These results suggest that we adequately sampled water
bodies to estimate the true richness of dragonXy communities
in these sites. However, to further assess whether species
detection probabilities were similar across water bodies of
diVerent sizes we compared the fraction of species repre
sented by singletons (number singletons/number of species) in
each pond and compared whether ponds from the three size
categories diVered in the proportion of species represented by
singletons (Colwell and Coddington 1994). We found no
diVerence in the fraction of species represented by singletons
in the ponds in the three size categories (F(2,54) = 0.079,
P = 0.924). The combination of results from the species accu
mulation curves and the fraction of singletons in diVerent
sized water bodies suggest that species detection probabilities
did not markedly change across the gradient of water-body
sizes.
Presence–absence data from the ESGR and Pinckney–
Waterloo surveys were combined in analyses. Three lines
of evidence indicate that the presence–absence data from
these surveys were comparable and suitable to combine.
First, species found in both surveys had the same distribu
tions across environmental gradients, and the species com
position of sites grouped by their habitat characteristics was
highly similar between the two surveys. SpeciWcally, while
the non-ESGR sites contained a unique habitat type, lakes
with large-bodied Wsh, the non-ESGR survey contained
ponds across the full habitat gradient (see the “Electronic
Supplementary Material”). We found a unique set of spe
cies in the survey done oV the ESGR, but these species
were only found in those lakes with large-bodied Wsh and
not in other non-ESGR sites, although the same methods
were used in the entire survey. This provides good evidence
that we found these species in the non-ESGR survey
because of the unique habitat type included and not because
of the sampling methodology. Second, the species detected
only in lakes with large-bodied Wsh were not detected on
the ESGR despite extensive dipnetting using the same tech
niques as the oV-ESGR survey (McCauley and Davis, per
sonal observation). Finally, there was no diVerence in the
residuals from the two surveys in the analysis relating
cumulative richness to the PC scores of habitat conditions
(independent t test: t = 0.066, df = 55, P = 0.947). There
fore, richness estimates for ponds with similar habitat char
acteristics did not diVer between the two surveys.

To assess the distribution of life-history traits across
habitat conditions, we compiled these traits for species col
lected in the survey from the literature (Walker and Corbet
1978) and from our own data. Larval developmental time
ranged from six months for univoltine species that overwin
ter as eggs and subsequently complete larval development,
to two years for semivoltine species. The estimate of larval
developmental time was related to habitat distribution using
coded variables. For each habitat distribution variable
(hydroperiod, permanent or nonpermanent, and top preda
tor type, invertebrate, small-bodied Wsh, large-bodied Wsh),
species were scored as either 1 or 0 to indicate their pres
ence or absence in sites with these characteristics.
Data analysis
The variables used to describe habitat conditions (hydrope
riod, canopy cover, and area) are fundamentally linked
through biological processes (e.g., the relationships
between area and canopy cover are a function of the toler
ance of trees to inundation) and are strongly correlated with
each other. Therefore, we used PCA to derive a descriptor
of the habitat conditions based on these three habitat vari
ables characterizing each water body. Principal components
were retained using broken-stick criteria (Jackson 1993).
The relationship between site PC scores and cumulative
species richness was assessed using linear regression. The
eVect of top predator type was examined using an
ANCOVA with top predator type (invertebrate, small bod
ied Wsh, or large-bodied Wsh) as a Wxed factor and PC scores
as a covariate. Post hoc comparisons were made using Bon
ferroni contrasts. All analyses were conducted in SPSS
11.5.
Species distributions were summarized using the inci
dence matrix, a matrix of species presence/absence data by
site (Fig. 2; see “Electronic Supplementary Material”). We
used the approach and software developed by Leibold and
Mikkelson (2002), which provides a synthetic analysis of
the incidence matrix, testing for patterns of nestedness or
turnover in a single analysis. Although other methods exist
to test for either of these patterns (e.g., nestedness: Patter
son and Atmar 1986), this method is unique in testing for
multiple patterns in a single analysis. This approach ordi
nates sites and species (column and row in the matrix,
respectively) by reciprocal averaging, which arranges the
incidence matrix to place sites with the most similar species
compositions and species with the most similar distribu
tions close together. The observed matrix is then compared
to randomized rearrangements of the matrix to test for
coherence.
Coherence is deWned as a strong dominant axis of varia
tion, the degree to which the pattern of species presences
across sites can be collapsed into a single dimension. In a

completely coherent matrix, ordinated species presences in
sites would not be interrupted by species absences. If the
ordinated matrix is not coherent, the arrangement of species
and sites by reciprocal averaging will produce as many
gaps in species distributions as the randomly arranged
matrix. If there is coherence, further matrix randomizations
are performed to test for nesting or turnover in species and
communities and for species and community boundary
clumping. Communities are deWned as suites of species
which have similar distributions within the ordinated
matrix. Turnover is the replacement of species or suites of
species along the dominant axis of variation in a coherent
matrix. Nestedness involves the accumulation of species
along the dominant axis such that as richness increases spe
cies are added and not replaced. Boundary clumping refers
to how grouped (clumped) the edges of individual species
distributions, or the distributions of species groups, are
across a coherent matrix. Each of these tests is performed
by comparing the observed matrix to a minimum of 200
iterations of the randomized matrix. Species found in only
one water body were dropped prior to analysis because it is
not possible to interpret their habitat distributions based on
a single site.
The incidence matrix used in the analysis included 57 sites
and 38 species. Species presence was based on cumulative
presence, i.e., species were counted as present in a site if they
occurred there once at any point in the sampling period. This
is a liberal estimate of species distributions, but given the
high level of Xux in these communities we wanted to investi
gate where species could potentially occur, since absence
may be a function of population cycles or other factors unre
lated to habitat characteristics. We used a test for coherence
that requires row and column totals for the randomized
matrix to match those of the observed matrix. This is a con
servative approach to the randomization and limits the proba
bility of type I errors (Wnding coherence when it does not
exist) (Leibold and Mikkelson 2002).
To test our predictions about the relationship between
developmental rate and the use of habitats characterized by
permanence and predators, we used two t tests to compare
the length of the larval developmental period in species that
diVer in their habitat distributions. One test compared the
length of the larval period in species that were found in
lakes with large-bodied Wsh to those that did not occur in
these sites. The second t test compared the length of the lar
val period in species found in non-permanent ponds to
those which were not found in nonpermanent ponds.
Relationship between distance, habitat similarity,
and community structure
We used partial Mantel tests to examine correlations in dis
tance between habitats, habitat dissimilarity (absolute value

of the diVerence in PC1 scores between sites), and commu
nity dissimilarity (equal to: 1¡Jaccard’s coeYcient of simi
larity). One partial Mantel test determined the correlation
between habitat dissimilarity and community dissimilarity
controlling for the eVect of distance between habitats. A
second partial Mantel examined the correlation between
distance and community dissimilarity controlling for habi
tat dissimilarity. Observed correlations were compared to
correlations from the randomized matrix iterated 10,000
times. Analyses were conducted in XLSTAT, Version
2006.3.
Temporal patterns and dispersal
We examined the level of within-site species turnover using
the dataset from the ESGR, which has a longer time series
for analysis. We calculated the number of extinction and
colonization events on the ESGR by assuming that the pres
ence of a species in a site in one year followed by its
absence from that site in the next year represents an extinc
tion event, and that the presence of a species after its
absence in the previous year is a colonization event. No
species in this region overwinters as an adult, so larvae are
the appropriate stage to follow for population persistence.
We examined the relationship between habitat characteris
tics and temporal turnover using a partial correlation coeY
cient. This analysis tested the correlation between pond PC
scores and the number of extinction and colonization events
in that pond while controlling for cumulative species rich
ness (i.e., removing the variation associated with cumula
tive richness). We also assessed the role of local
recruitment in maintaining regional diversity by determin
ing how many species were found in at least one site on the
ESGR in all six years of sampling.

Results
Environmental variation and species richness
The lakes and ponds surveyed encompassed a broad range
of environmental conditions. Sites ranged in area from 7 to
366,244 m2 and in canopy cover from 0 to 90%. We sur
veyed habitats including ponds that dried every year and
sites that never dried (hydroperiod range 0.37–1). There
were strong correlations between all three habitat character
istics (Table 2) and each loaded strongly on a single princi
pal component (PC1) that explained 81% of the measured
environmental variation between sites. All three habitat
characteristics loaded strongly on this axis: canopy cover
(¡0.91), hydroperiod (0.87), and area (0.92). No other prin
cipal components were retained, as they had eigenvalues of
less than 1 (0.2–0.35 vs. 2.4 for the component retained),

Hydroperiod

Canopy cover

ln(area)

(P = 0.012). Ponds with small-bodied Wsh and invertebrate
top predators did not diVer in cumulative richness
(P > 0.99).

1

¡0.68
(P < 0.001)

0.69 (P < 0.001)

Community composition: the incidence matrix

¡0.79 (P < 0.001)

Species were not distributed randomly across sites. The
incidence matrix for all sites displayed strong coherence
with 529 observed embedded absences in the ordinated
matrix, signiWcantly fewer than predicted by the random
placement of species in ponds (expected mean § 1sd:
1,076 § 61, P < 0.001; Fig. 2). Neither communities nor
species displayed signiWcant nestedness or turnover. Spe
cies range boundaries were not signiWcantly clumped.
Community boundaries were, however, signiWcantly
clumped (Morisita’s index = 4.65, P < 0.0001), indicating
that unique suites of species occur in diVerent portions of
this gradient. These include nine species that were entirely
restricted to permanent habitats with large-bodied Wsh,
while another group of nine species, principally in the gen
era Aeshna and Sympetrum, never occurred in habitats with
large-bodied Wsh and were principally associated with non
permanent habitats. However, there were also a number of
habitat generalists found across both permanence and top
predator transitions, with species accumulating in perma
nent lakes with large-bodied Wsh which consequently were
the sites of greatest richness (Fig. 2).
Species that did not coexist with large bodied Wsh had
shorter larval periods than species that did coexist with
these predators (t = ¡2.48, df = 41, P = 0.017). We found
no diVerence in the larval periods of species that utilized
nonpermanent sites and species that were only found in per
manent lakes (t = 1.04, df = 41, P = 0.305).

Table 2 Correlations between habitat characteristics measured for the
57 lakes and ponds surveyed

Hydroperiod
Canopy cover
ln(area)

1

1

each explained less than 12% of the environmental varia
tion, and their retention was not supported by broken-stick
criteria (Jackson 1993).
Species richness in water bodies was related to both hab
itat characteristics and predator type. PC1 scores for water
bodies were positively related to cumulative richness in
sites (F(1,56) = 191.6, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.78; Fig. 1). We
found the same relationship when we dropped results from
the additional survey periods (June and August) in the sites
not on the ESGR (F(1,56) = 182.12, P < 0.001, R2 = 0.77).
Cumulative richness diVered signiWcantly across sites with
alternative top predator types when PC scores were used as
a covariate (F(1,53) = 62.6, P < 0.001; predator, F(2,53) = 5.05,
P = 0.01). Habitats with large-bodied Wsh had signiWcantly
higher richness than sites with small-bodied Wsh
(P = 0.014) and ponds with invertebrate top predators

Relationship between distance, habitat similarity,
and community structure
A partial Mantel test found a strong positive correlation
between habitat dissimilarity and community dissimilarity
while controlling for the eVect of distance (r = 0.63,
P = 0.0001). Our second partial Mantel test found a signiW
cant, but weaker, positive correlation between inter-habitat
distance and community dissimilarity while controlling for
habitat dissimilarity (r = 0.08, P = 0.001).
Temporal patterns and dispersal

Fig. 1 Cumulative richness of larval dragonXies (Odonata: Anisop
tera) in relation to site PC1 scores for 57 sites in southeastern Michi
gan, USA. Sites include three top predator types: invertebrates
(circles), small-bodied Wsh (crosses), large-bodied Wsh (triangles).
Sites surveyed on the Edwin S. George Reserve (ESGR) are in gray,
while sites surveyed oV the ESGR are in black

Richness in nonpermanent sites was increased by species
without adaptations to pond drying. In nonpermanent sites,
species that require water to overwinter contribute 40% of
the cumulative richness (mean of 2.13 species) in these
sites. Additionally, there was no diVerence in the larval
densities of species with and without a diapausing egg stage

Fig. 2 Species by site incidence
matrix ordinated using recipro
cal averaging in the ordination
program from Leibold and Mik
kelson (2002). Species presence
is indicated by blackened cells.
Species are designated by the
Wrst two letters of the genus and
Wrst two letters of the species
name (“Electronic Supplemen
tary Material,” S1). Sites are
numbered and coded by top
predator type (I, invertebrates; S,
small-bodied Wsh; L, large-bod
ied Wsh) and by permanence lev
el (gray, permanent sites;
unshaded, nonpermanent sites).
Site numbers, habitat character
istics, and site location are listed
in the “Electronic Supplemen
tary Material;” see S2

in nonpermanent sites on the ESGR (densities in pipe sam
ples: t = 1.07, df = 20, P = 0.298). In sites that dried every
year of the survey, 49% of the mean richness in these sites
(mean of 2.11 species) were species that cannot withstand
pond drying. Therefore, a high proportion of the species
interacting as larvae within these sites are derived from col
onists from more permanent sites.
Across the six years of sampling 35 ponds on the ESGR,
there were a total of 197 extinction events and 177 coloniza
tion events. Controlling for cumulative richness at a pond,
there was no relationship between the habitat characteristics
based on PC scores and the number of extinctions (r = 0.11,
df = 32, P = 0.54) or the number of colonizations (r = ¡0.23,
df = 32, P = 0.18). Extinction and colonization events
occurred commonly and across the entire habitat gradient.
Only six of the 27 species collected on the ESGR were
found in any one site for all six years surveyed. Conse
quently, only 22% of the regional diversity on the ESGR
was maintained through strictly local recruitment, and these
species are being maintained across diVerent portions of the
habitat gradient.

Discussion
Our results indicate that both niche- and dispersal-assembly
processes aVect the species distributions and richness pat
terns in this community. Richness of the larval dragonXy
community was positively related to habitat area and per
manence and negatively related to canopy cover. Species
richness was higher in habitats with large-bodied Wsh than
with either small-bodied Wsh or invertebrates when the
eVects of other measured environmental conditions are
removed. The high degree of correlation between these
variables (Table 2) makes it diYcult to tease apart the con
tribution of each parameter to the overall richness patterns,
but the picture which emerges is that within-habitat condi
tions are strong determinants of species richness. However,
in semipermanent and temporary habitats, dispersal also
had a strong eVect on richness, suggesting that dispersal
may be increasingly important as a mechanism aVecting
community structure as habitat permanence declines. This
interpretation is supported by research in this system which
has found that the habitat generalist species that are vulner
able to extinction from pond drying but which are fre
quently found in nonpermanent sites disperse more often
and travel farther than species restricted to permanent lakes
with large-bodied Wsh (McCauley 2007). Consequently,
species richness in temporary and semipermanent habitats
is best understood through a metacommunity perspective
which provides a more complete understanding of the fac
tors regulating community structure in this system than
strictly local or dispersal-assembly perspectives.

Species distributions across the habitat gradient suggest
that species sorting along the template of environmental
conditions is a dominant pattern in this system. The coher
ence found in the ordinated matrix and the strong, positive
correlation between habitat dissimilarity and community
dissimilarity when controlling for distance both indicate
species sorting across this gradient. The correlation
between distance and community dissimilarity, controlling
for habitat similarity, was also signiWcant but relatively low
in magnitude. Taken together, these results provide evi
dence that the observed species sorting was more strongly
related to habitat conditions than to the spatial clumping of
habitat types or a habitat by distance covariance.
The patterns of species sorting observed provide support
for a niche-assembly model of community structure, and
observed species distributions Wt the predictions of the
adaptive trade-oVs model. Evidence that species sorting
occurs in this system includes the Wnding of signiWcant
community boundary clumping in the ordinated matrix.
Although ordination of the incidence matrix did not Wnd
signiWcant species turnover, a prediction of the adaptive
trade-oVs model, there was community clumping with
suites of species associated with alternative predator com
munities. These suites of species include nine that were
found only in habitats with large-bodied Wsh and nine that
were found only in habitats without large-bodied Wsh. This
observation indicated a transition in community composi
tion related to local predator conditions and provides sup
port for predictions of the adaptive trade-oVs model.
Further support for the adaptive trade-oVs model comes
from the Wnding that species that did not coexist with largebodied Wsh had shorter larval periods than those species
which did co-occur with this predator type. Many of the
species commonly restricted to habitats where small-bodied
Wsh or invertebrates are top predators are species in the gen
era Sympetrum and Aeshna, which have an egg diapause
stage that allows them to persist through drying but requires
very rapid growth and development to reach maturity the
next year. The absence of these species from a large num
ber of sites where they could complete larval development
but where they would encounter the most high-risk preda
tors, large-bodied Wsh (McCauley 2007), may be driven by
a trade-oV between growth or development rates and preda
tion risk mediated through activity level (Gotthard 2000;
Werner and Anholt 1993; but see: McPeek 2004). A com
parison of activity levels in nine species of libellulid drag
onXy larvae found a negative association between activity
level and use of large-bodied Wsh habitats (McCauley
2008). Johansson et al. (2006) found similar patterns in
European lakes with and without Wsh, with actively forag
ing dragonXy species dominating in Wshless lakes while
less active species were more abundant in lakes with Wsh as
the top predators. Similar trade-oVs have been observed to

structure species distributions in other systems, conWning
species with rapid growth and development to more distur
bance-prone habitats with lower levels of predation risk
(Johansson and Suhling 2004; Skelly 1995; Stoks and
McPeek 2003; Wissinger et al. 1999; Woodward 1983).
Adaptive trade-oVs in vulnerability to diVerent predator
types may also restrict the distributions of species conWned
to habitats with large-bodied Wsh. However, tests of the
mechanisms structuring these species’ distributions indi
cate that predator vulnerabilities and dispersal limitation
both act to limit the distributions of these species (McCau
ley 2007).
Patterns of species distributions did not support the
developmental constraints model. We did not Wnd nested
species distributions in our analysis of the incidence matrix,
which is one of the predictions of this model. Instead, many
species utilized habitats which were consistent or intermit
tent sinks because hydroperiods were inadequate for meet
ing their larval developmental requirements, and species
that were found in nonpermanent habitats did not have
mean shorter larval periods than species that were conWned
to permanent sites. The presence of larvae in sites where
they cannot complete development arises from the move
ment of adults into these sites from ponds in which they
were able to complete development. Among the libellulid
dragonXies, species with broad distributions across the hab
itat permanence and predator gradient have higher dispersal
rates and move longer distances than species restricted to
permanent lakes with large-bodied Wsh (McCauley 2007).
These species are colonizing sites where they cannot com
plete development, in at least some periods, which is possi
bly due to risk spreading by the highly vagile adults, which
have the potential to breed in multiple sites. Further evi
dence contradicting the developmental constraints hypothe
sis is that a number of species did not utilize those
permanent sites where they could complete development
but where they would also encounter predation pressure
from large-bodied Wsh. Taken together, these data suggest a
relatively poor Wt between the species’ larval developmen
tal periods and their use of habitats that diVer in their
degree of permanence, and little support for the develop
mental constraints hypothesis.
One potential mechanism of species sorting we cannot
address with our survey data is the extent to which patterns
of species distributions are generated by habitat selection
rather than species performance. The Wt between develop
mental rate and habitat distribution across the predator tran
sition parallels those found in other systems where species
performance limits distributions, but this pattern could
alternatively be generated or reinforced by habitat selection
behavior. There is evidence that habitat selection related to
canopy cover and predators can aVect species distributions
in other aquatic taxa (Resetarits et al. 2005). In dragonXies,

the use of polarized light to locate ponds (Bernath et al.
2001, 2002) and evidence from colonization patterns in a
Weld mesocosm study (McCauley 2005) suggest that habitat
selection based on canopy cover may contribute to the
observed decrease in species richness associated with this
habitat variable by limiting the number of individuals that
detect a closed canopy site. A similar mechanism might
aVect species distributions across predator communities.
However, the limited data we currently have do not support
this hypothesis. Observations of adults Wnd that some spe
cies which are not found as larvae in lakes with largebodied Wsh nonetheless do breed at lakes with these Wsh
(S.J. McCauley, personal observation). The experimental
evidence that is currently available indicates that adult
odonates cannot detect the presence of Wsh (McCauley
2005; McPeek 1989).
Species sorting was not, however, the only process
aVecting community structure in this system. Evidence for
dispersal-assembly mechanisms, in particular mass eVects,
was found in the species composition of nonpermanent
sites. Species that require water through at least one fall and
winter of their larval development contributed a high pro
portion of the richness found in nonpermanent sites, includ
ing nearly half of the species collected from sites that dried
every year and were consequently consistent population
sinks. Three years of observations of the adult dragonXies
breeding at sites oV the ESGR indicated that many species
repeatedly recolonize sites that rarely hold water long
enough for them to complete development (McCauley,
unpublished data). Dispersal between sites was also critical
to maintaining regional diversity in this system. On the
ESGR, fewer than a quarter of the species collected during
this survey were maintained in the regional system by their
consistent presence in one or more local sites. This pattern
occurred across the habitat gradient. Even in permanent
ponds, relatively few species were found to be consistently
present in these sites. Although a solid body of theory indi
cates that dispersal is important to maintaining species
diversity in local and regional systems (Tilman 1994; Leh
man and Tilman 1997; Loreau and Mouquet 1999), empiri
cal evidence for this has been limited (Vandvik and
Goldberg 2006). Results from this system suggest that dis
persal between Xuctuating source and sink ponds are criti
cal to maintaining diversity regionally, including in sites
not subjected to regular disturbance.
We found a signiWcant eVect of distance on community
compositional similarity, independent of habitat conditions,
but our data provide little support for a neutral community
model. The correlation between distance and community
dissimilarity was positive and signiWcant but considerably
lower in magnitude (r = 0.08) than the distance-indepen
dent eVects of habitat dissimilarity (r = 0.63). We are
unaware of predictions about the relative magnitude of a

distance eVect predicted by neutral models, and it is possi
ble that observations at a larger spatial scale might Wnd a
greater impact of distance. Nonetheless, habitat conditions
clearly had a larger eVect on community similarity than dis
tance, and this, in conjunction with evidence of species
sorting, does not support a neutral community hypothesis.
Evidence from other work indicates that species that occur
along diVerent portions of the habitat permanence gradient
diVer in their adult dispersal behavior (McCauley 2007)
and larval activity levels (McCauley 2008). DiVerences in
both the habitat requirements of species and in the extent to
which dispersal limits their distributions suggest that dis
persal-assembly mechanisms are important in structuring
this community but do not support a key component of neu
tral community models, functional equivalence of species.
It may be that neutral community models are unlikely to Wt
when we examine communities across such a broad habitat
gradient, making it plausible that although portions of a
habitat gradient have functionally equivalent species, this is
not the case across the full gradient occupied by this com
munity.
Our results indicate that both species-sorting and dis
persal-assembly mechanisms are critical to explaining pat
terns of richness and species distributions across habitat
gradients. These results join a growing body of evidence
that many natural systems are structured by processes
occurring at both levels (e.g., Cottenie and De Meester
2004; Urban 2004; Ellis et al. 2006; Vanschoenwinkel et al.
2007; Driscoll 2008). Our results are also congruent with
Cottenie’s (2005) meta-analysis of 158 data sets on the
extent to which communities are structured by environmen
tal variables, spatial variables, or a combination of these
variables. He found that most data sets (44%) were struc
tured by species sorting, while a sizeable fraction (29%)
were best explained by a combination of species sorting
and one dispersal-assembly mechanism, mass eVects. He
also found that active dispersers are more aVected by spa
tial factors than passive dispersers, while active dispersers
from lake habitats were aVected by a combination of spatial
and environmental variables. The odonate system we stud
ied falls in the range of mixed spatial and environmental
eVects expected based on Cottenie’s (2005) synthesis.
Our study, however, is unique in examining how the
importance of these processes may shift across a gradient of
disturbance frequency, generated by pond drying, and pre
dation risk. Given the generality of disturbance–biotic
intensity gradients in both freshwater and terrestrial sys
tems (Collins 2000; Connell 1978; Schneider and Frost
1996; Stoks and McPeek 2003; Tilman 1997; Wellborn
et al. 1996; Wissinger et al. 1999), these results suggest
some highly general conclusions about the conditions under
which we expect niche- and dispersal-assembly processes
to dominate. In permanent sites, which do not experience

disturbance through drying but which have high-risk preda
tors, species-sorting processes appear to be more critical
than dispersal. In contrast, community structure in sites
which experience more frequent disturbance from periodic
drying were more aVected by dispersal. Many species
absent from permanent lakes possess traits that are likely to
make them more vulnerable to the large-bodied Wsh in these
sites, including high activity levels (McCauley 2008) and
signiWcantly shorter larval periods than species that do
coexist with large-bodied Wsh. These strong associations
between species’ larval traits and their habitat distribution
with respect to the top predator community supports a spe
cies-sorting hypothesis.
Surveying habitats with a broad range of hydroperiods
and diVerent predator communities necessitates sampling
water bodies that diVer widely in size. A critical assumption
of our survey was that species detection probabilities were
equivalent across habitats of varying sizes and that we were
able to make robust estimates of the true diversity at diVer
ent portions along this gradient. We adjusted our sampling
eVorts based on habitat size, but small ponds still receive
relatively more intensive sampling in the surveys oV the
ESGR, and this was particularly true when comparing sam
pling intensities for the smallest ponds and the largest
lakes. This may bias our results towards Wnding a greater
fraction of the true richness in smaller ponds than in large
lakes. Analysis of species accumulation curves and the
fraction of singletons in ponds of diVerent sizes suggest that
our sample protocols resulted in similar detection probabil
ities for species across the range of habitat sizes surveyed,
and that they were adequate to achieve good estimates of
the richness of these habitats. The potential biases that can
arise in combining survey data from a broad range of habi
tat types need to be considered in studies such as this one,
and continual reassessments of sampling eYcacy will
improve our ability to interpret these results. However, sur
veys across broad gradients can also provide new insights
that surveys of a smaller portion of the full gradient will
not. For example, one result that emerges from our surveys,
speciWc to freshwater systems but of great importance in
these systems, is that the critical break in species distribu
tions across the transition of top predator types was at the
point of transition from small-bodied Wsh to large bodiedWsh as top predators (Fig. 2). In this study region, most of
the small-bodied Wsh habitats are dominated by a single
species (eastern mudminnows), so whether this pattern is a
species-speciWc eVect or is generalizable to habitats with
other small-bodied Wsh remains to be determined. This
result, however, diVers from the dominant paradigm of
freshwater community structure across this gradient being
principally inXuenced by the shift from conditions without
Wsh to those with Wsh (e.g., Wellborn et al. 1996), and sug
gests that the inXuence of Wsh on the macroinvertebrate

community may depend on the composition of the Wsh
community. This pattern is revealed largely because of the
breadth of our sampling across a habitat gradient.
Dispersal had a stronger eVect on community structure at
the less permanent end of the habitat gradient. Species rich
ness in habitats which experience disturbance through dry
ing events was strongly driven by the dispersal of
individuals from more permanent sites into these habitats,
suggesting that dispersal-assembly processes are more
important in these sites than in permanent habitats. This
result is unsurprising given the need for species to recolo
nize sites that experience drying. However, an unexpected
result was the extent to which many species actually do
recolonize intermittent sinks, and the extent to which spe
cies are not being maintained in a system by continual
occupation of a few stable sites but by their occupation of
multiple sites of varying stability. There were high levels of
extinction and colonization across the gradient, although
these estimates do not include the most temporally stable
sites in the system (permanent lakes with large-bodied Wsh).
We used liberal estimates of extinction and colonization
events, and it is possible that some species at low densities
were not detected, so we may have overestimated the num
ber of extinction and colonization events. Nonetheless, the
large numbers of such events and the known drying fre
quency of these habitats indicate that this is a highly
dynamic community and one in which dispersal strongly
aVects community structure. Additionally, many sites were
intermittent sources because of inter-annual variation in
hydroperiod and shifts in the resident populations, suggest
ing that these dynamics may be critical to maintaining
regional species richness.
The regular recolonization of sites that are at least inter
mittently sink habitats may be more common in dragonXies
than in other taxa in these ponds, such as the amphibians,
where there is considerable evidence that species-sorting
mechanisms are important in structuring the community
(Wellborn et al. 1996 and references therein; Werner et al.
2007). Consequently, even within the same habitats, taxa
may be diVerentially aVected by alternative mechanisms.
These diVerences are likely to be related to the relative
vagility of these taxa and the length of the adult stage.
Unlike many species of amphibians, dragonXy adults in this
region breed in only one season and cannot forgo breeding
during years when pond drying is more likely. The relative
vagility of dragonXies, their short adult life-spans, and the
lack of suitable cues about the probability of habitat perma
nence available to them during their breeding periods, may
make them more likely than amphibians to engage in riskspreading behavior by breeding at multiple sites that span
the hydroperiod spectrum. The importance of the sourcesink dynamics that arise from this behavior suggest that
changes in landscape connectivity could cause decreases in

the species richness of this system, and highlights the value
of survey data taken across broad habitat gradients. Data of
this type are necessary to test theoretical models of commu
nity assembly and determine how multiple processes struc
ture ecological communities.
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